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That's What
Happiness Is
By Sarah Child
Charles Shulz decided tiiat
Happiness was a Warm Puppy.
Johnny Carson linked the feeling with a dry martini. And it
is singer Connie Francis I
think, who equates happiness
"with two kinds of ice cream."
But as the mother of three
pre-schoolers, I am inclined to
think that they have neglected
to touch all the bases.
My own list for your perusal
and. consideration:
Happiness is — discovering
the baby is finally big enough
to sit in a high chair and amuse
herself with apiece of dry toast.
Happiness is — jumping two
feet out of your pew and then
remembering you left your 2yeaj>old at home and it's somebody else's cherub whooping it
up during the sermon.
Happiness is — taking all
three on vacation,and discovering that the older itwo are at

Womgm^
Washington ~ (iNG)^Fqr a
lot of h^r GreenwichVillage
constituent, she is Bella AsBug, the do^wnfto-earth lady who
just won a sftrprijsring victory
in the district's Democratic
primary.
•
Her real name is Mrs. Bella"
Abzug and she "is one of a crop
of female candidates for Congress whose electoral success
might put more women in the
Capitol's halls in 1970 than
ever happened in; the 1960s:.
Ten women are sitting in the
House of Representatives right
now, and one — veteran Republican Margaret Chase Smith
of Maine — is sitting in the
Senate.

least 50 per cent more civilized
than they were last year on the
same trip.. •
r •• '
Five others are given" a good
Happiness is — a meal where chance of winning congressional
no one tries to play tiddly seats.
winks with the buttered carOf the five, Mrs. Abzug is
rots.
the
only one-who speaks for the
Happiness is — hearing the
5-year-old discussing a playmate's sensitive feelings without a trace of taunt in her
voice.
Happiness is — hearing either of the articulate ones saying'
thank you with absolutely no
prompting from me.

new . I^ing-td^g^libefaled. >;fe*.
male. 0iehas close ttes to the
aggressive. militan| feminists
who have: mounted the barricades to fight for women's
rights. £':'•: •"
'•'.'
The!other four candidates
who sh'are MRS. Abzug's gender
definitely don't share her politics. The four —r Ella f. Grasso
of Connecticut, Louise Day
' Kicks of Massachusetts, Phyllis
Schlafly of Illinois and Ann P.
ITccello. of Connecticut *->• reflect a more '• traditional approach.
Boston's Mrs. Hicks Is perhaps the best-known. A critic ©f
open housing and a supporter
of the neighborhood school systern believed by many to perpetuate racial segregation, Mrs.
Hicks ran for mayor of Boston
in 1967 on the slogan "You
know "where r stand." She lost.
Mrs. Grasso, Connecticut's
secretary of state, is favored to

win her battle for: the* House
seat. She believes being a
woman has neither helped nor
hindered her career.
. Another Connecticut distaff
politician favored t» wiff is Miss
Ann Uccello. Urged to,run by
•Vice President Agftew, she is
now mayor of Hartford,
At the other end of the. political spectrum from Mr& AbZU g_ w hose slogan "A. woman's
place is in the House" won her
both laughs and votes—is Illinois candidate Phyllis Schla-,
fly.
,Mrs. Schlafly, a militant conservative who claims "I don't
believe in women's rights," supported Sen. Barry Goldwater
for president in 1064. National
conservative organizations are
expected to puimp money and
staff into her campaign, promising a hard fight for six-term
Democratic Rep. George E.
Shipley.
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Happiness is — hearing the
same two talking what they
consider baby talk for their infant sister's benefit.
'
Happiness is — listening to
them warble "For Me and My
Gal" in discordant unison.
Happiness is — three lively
children.

Rick's Prime Rib House
788 Howard Road
Just South of Buffalo Road

ln

RUND'S
2851 W. Henri.tta

*o<h«*t« it's Rands for good
food, pleasant atmosphere and
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Specializing in Prime Roast Rib, we cater to yaur
desires whether a crispy end piece or rare succulent
center cut. Banquet Room facilities from 2 5 to 1 0 0 .
Your hosts Frank Zamiara and Chester Waver.
Closed Sundays, Mondays, and Holidays. 2 3 5 - 9 4 1 3 .

7 piece orthtttra playing nitely 9:30 p.m. 'Ill 1:30
a.m. and feature entertainment In our lounge. 4733891.
1
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Royal Scot Steak House
657" Ridge Road East, Corner Hudson
Route 104
Rochester's newest, most distinctive dining spot featuring Scottish atmosphere, delicious food, luncheons
served Tues. thru Fri., 11:30-2 P.M. Dinners served
Tues. rhru Thurs. 5 to 10 P.M. Fri. ft, Sat. 'till 11
P.M. Sundays 4:30 to 9.* Closed Monday, Reservatlons;\342-4220. Ken Purtell entertaining in Scolts
Pub.
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fabulous Buccaneer. The atmes1384 Empire Blvd. p n i r a i , elegant, prices, reasonable, and the food is lust right. Daily luncheon
specials, a complete dinner menu, serving 'til 1 AM.
Closed Monaays. Party facilities. 281-3065.
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Cinelli's Country House

Unusual d o c o r
4 miles east of Pultneyville, on*
excellent cocktails
Rt. 18 (Lake Rd.) Overlooking
s u p e r b steaks,
Lake Ontario.
„seafoods
„ . « « , ,ft ,prime
„.m. ,
rib* of beef, luncheon 12 to 2 P.M. Dinners 5 to '
9 . Sat. "til 10. Sundays 1 P.M. to 8 P.M. Closed
Mondays. Accommodate private parties. Your hosts,
Margaret and Frank Cinelli. 315-413-9508.

UNCLE JOHN'S FAMILY RESTAURANT
3420 MONROE AVE.
Complete line of pancakes and waffles. Steaks,
salads, omellettes, sandwiches, Sundays and
milkshakes. Childrens birthday parties. Where
everyone meets after church. 381-2850.

Kar-Mac Manor

Bus Blum's

So great
. a n d so
, . area's 1
near you
most beautiful restaurant. Less than' one
Route 3 1 , Palmyra, N. Y.
half hour from Rochester. Thirty menu selections daily. Weekdays 5 to
1 1 . Sunday & Holidays noon to 10 P.M. Open 7
days. 315-597-5271. American Express honored.

Roast turkey. Ham and
Chicken dinners $2.85
plus all you \ can eat
from Mr. Mac's Pic-nit
table. Char brailer flaming steaks, lobster tails, seafood—banquets to 5 0 0 .
Daily 5 'HI Midnight—Sun. 12:30 Mil 10 PJW. 3 1 5 789-1305 or 539-8044.
Routes 5 * 20
Between Geneva *
Waterloo
Thruway Exit 42

GARLOCK HOUSE

Now is the time for portahle
food — firm morsels to be carried away in brown paper bags.
Little kids who picnic in the
back yard and big kids who
work like slaves all summer
take delight or solace according
to their "mood, in the sweet
cookie surprise that attends the
midday pause.
Herewith soone recipes for
sturdy, packable desserts:

ing ingredients for topping.
Spread mixture over baked
crust in pan. Bake 35 minutes
longer. Cut into triangular
shapes or bars while still warm.
Makes about 2 dozen.
DOUBLE-DECK BROWNIES
% cup sifted all-purpose flour
i/2 teaspoon double-acting baking powder
14 teaspoon salt

1 cup sugar
2 eggs, well beaten
1 cup unsifted all-purpose
% cup butter or shortening,
flour
melted
% cup butter, softened
y$ cup flaked coconut
3 tablespoons sugar
y3 teaspoon almond extract
2
eggs,
slighrtly
beaten
1*4
squares unsweetened choco3
4 cup sugar
late, melted
V4 cup unsifted all-purpose
Sift flour with baking '-powflour
der and salt. Gradually add
% teaspoon cLpuble-acting bak- sugar to eggs, 1 tablespoon at a
ing powder
time, beating thoroughly after
each addition. Blend in butter.
14 teaspoon salt
Add
flour mixture and mix
1 teaspoon vanilla
lYz cups (about) flaked coco- well. Pour y2 cup of batter into
a small bowl; mix in coconut
nut
VT. cup chopped Maraschino and almond extract. Add choco^
late to remaining batter and
cherries
spread
evenly in greased 8-inch
Yi cup chopped walnuts
square pan.
For pastry, combine 1 cup
Drop coconut batter by teaflour, the softened butter, and spoonfuls
chocolate bat3 tablespoons sugar. Blend ter in pan; over
then
spread
well and press mixture firmly ly to form a .thin, evencarefulin the bottom of a 9-inch square Bake at 35d° for 25 to 30layer.
minpan. Bake at 350° for 25 min- utes. Cool in pan on cake rack.'
utes.
Cut in bars or squares. Makes
Meanwhile, combine remain- about 20 brownies.
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NATIONAL HOTEL

Host to travelers
since 1937. Enjoy
Routes 20A and 39
a meat in this
'
Cuylerviile, N.Y.
colorful
Colorful e dd' i ffll ecee j
famous for its cuisine,' located in historical Genesee Valley, two miles Southwest of Geneseo. Steaks,
chops, broiled on the open pit. Prime ribs, seafoods,
large entree selection. Open weekdays .5 to 11
P.M. Sun. 12 to 9 P.M.
*
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MAPLEWOOD INN
3500 EAST A V I .

'i

Just a f e w minutes
from downtown Rochester, the Maplewood is arte of your
favorite family din-

ing spots. Luncheon and dinner specials every week.
Orchestra Friday and Saturday evenings 586-9997.
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THE VIKING
1485 Mt. Read Blvd.

CHERRY COCONUT BARS

—1

THE

Early American atmosphere serving traditionally
good food. Luncheon 1 2 - 2 .
Route 5-20
Dinners 5:30 to 8:30 P.M.
Sundays 12 noon to 7:30
East Bloomfteld, N.Y.
P.M. Featuring Homemade
Pastries. Telephone Holcomb 657-7120. Air conditioned. Closed Mondays. Weddings and Banquets.

Holloway House

Near Lexington

Jack Bayliss intimate Lounge, Restaurant. Prime Ribs,
Surf ft Turf, Lobster Tails every day. Luncheon sperials. Entertainment nightly. Serving from 11 A.M.
lunch and dinner. 458-0420 for reservations. Closed
Sunday.

'
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WILSON'S RESTAURANT

GLEN IRIS INN

Stately mansion and former home of Wm. P.
Letchworlh State Park
Letchworlh situated oh
the precipice above 107
Castile, N.Y.
ft high Middle Falls.
Air-conditioned dining room serving the finest foods
and beverages. Luncheon 12 to 2 , dinner 5:30 to
9:00 Sunday 12:30 to 7:30 P.M. Accommodations
and gift shop. Your hosts Peter and Cora Pizzutelli. |
1

Route 96—Thruway Exit 45
Victor, New York
Serving Breakfast, Luncheon, and Dinner every day
of the week. Featuring Prime Ribs of Beef, Lobster
Tails and delicious Steaks. Private Parlies and Banquets. Reservations 924-3561.
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Served in
the old
world atmosphere of
the English Pub. EnJunction of Route 2 1 * 5 3
joy
superb food, a
Naples, N. Y.
charcoal broiled steak
or a "Rumbleburger." Serving plate or complete
dinners. Coffee, shop open at 7 A . M . Private Parties,
Buses welcome.

THE REDWOOD

ADVERTISE HERE
AT LOW COST
•

CALL 454-7050
**m*m^^^^^^'^^'i*'^^*^<**^^*m*»^-<^^<^*0-'**^>+~+****+m*ti

Wednesday, July 22, 1970
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